Expression of human metallothionein-II fusion protein in Escherichia coli.
In order to obtain antibody against metallothionein-II (MT-II), a capsid protein metallothionein fusion protein was prepared. A gene encoding human MT-II was cloned into a plasmid for expression of MT fusion protein in Escherichia coli. MT cDNA was generated from human astrocytoma U373MG and amplified by polymerase chain reaction. The nucleotide sequence was identical to reported MT-II. The cDNA was inserted into plasmid pGEM EXTM-2 which carries the T7 promoter and T7 phage 10A major head protein. This expressed phage protein-MT fusion protein, has a molecular weight of 37kDa, forms inclusion bodies and constitutes about 20% of the total protein in transformed E. coli.